
605 Wheelers Lane, Dubbo, NSW 2830
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

605 Wheelers Lane, Dubbo, NSW 2830

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/605-wheelers-lane-dubbo-nsw-2830-2


Contact agent

If you are looking for a large home on a large block with comfort, privacy and spaciousness then look no further, as you

may have found exactly what you are looking for. This huge residence provides a homely, established feel and is nestled on

a ½ acre block mere minutes to Orana Mall or the CBD.  Not only is there plenty of room inside for the burgeoning family

but masses of room outside for the kids to play and frolic on this huge chunk of manicured lawns & gardens. Among the

established trees & hedges you will find the 6m x 7m garage / workshop for the tradesman or the handyman and his toys,

there is also a secure pet compound. Don’t miss inspecting this 5 Bedroom home with 3 large living zones. The flowing

design of this feature packed property will have you ticking off your wish list from the moment you drive up the driveway.

All the generous sized bedrooms feature built-in robes, with a walk in robe and a big ensuite to the Master Bedroom.

There is also a large office space with access to the double garage and a separate lounge room at the front of the home.

The combined open plan Kitchen, Dining & Family room is where the chef of the family can cook up a storm in the

functional kitchen to entertain everyone as they comes together to make memories that last a lifetime. Your sundrenched

start to the day will be at breakfast with the family in the north facing dining area. There is a 3rd living room at the rear of

the home as well as more bedrooms, a huge bathroom and laundry. The ducted reverse cycle air conditioning easily

controls the climate in every single room. Check out this property today.• 2000 sqm established block.• Oversized

Spacious Floorplan• 5 Bedrooms with Built-ins • 3 large living areas plus office• Ducted R/C Zoned Air

Conditioning• Large 6x7 Garage / workshop• Manicured Lawns & Gardens.  


